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PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.

We Sell the Monarch Brand, Soft Shirts, Detached Cuffs, at $1.00,
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was what was the trouble with Bryau,
he believed too much. He believed
everything he heard. And he said to
the Porto Rico Tariff Dtacuwrio* In a Bar* his customer, “ Will you have bay
rum?” And the man at the second
ber Shop.
chair called;- “ Next.”
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Cegarvilto Recognized.
At the meeting of the hoard of
penitentiary managers last Tuesday,
at ColumhuB, the board made nearly
all of the appointments necessary to
fill the official positions and guardships at the penitentiary. No ap
pointments were made for superin
tendents of schools, state shops, print
ing, etc.
Mrs. Mattie C, Brown, of Toledo,
was appointed matron, and Mrs. R.
D, Evans, of Clarke county, reap
pointed assistant matron.
Cedarville line the honor of having
the guardehip for Greene county,
Mr. John D, Silvey being appointed
to fill that position. '
'

We had-a short wait in a neighbor
Low Rates to Cincinnati.
ing town for a twin.
Everybody
May 7th and 8th for People’s Party
tries to avoid the unpleasant things in National Convention, low rate rouud
life. We do the same as far as pos trip nop'transferable excursion tickets
sible, so we hunted up the leading wiill be sold to Cincinnati via Peuitbarber shop in town. We made no sylvaniti Lines; valid returning Muy
mistake. It was the only shop in 12th. inclusive,
town.
Excursions to Chicago.
A nybody would rather go to a bar
Via the Pennsylvania lines, . For
ber shop than to loaf iu a depot, wait the Methodist Episcopal Church Gen
Philadelphian Society News,
ing for a train. And it wouldn’t eral Conference during the month of
Nearly
every, seat in the hall was
make much difference what kind of a May low rule non-transferahle round
filled
at
our
last meeting. The pro
trip
tickets
will.he
.sold
to
Chicago
on
barbershop it is, either.
gram opened with a ptiiyer by Prof.
May
1st,
2d,
7th,
ljtn
mul
21st;
We engaged the barber to give ns Viiiid>tor return trip leaving Chicago MeChesricv, followed by two songs by
a shave, not thinking that he was also not later than June 1st.
Geo. Beiglcr; rendered in n. pleasing
manner. John Wil-'n gave a talk in
able to give ih pointers on political
which there was many valuable
economy. He was a progressive sort
A Remarkable Hen.
ointvra. Next was a muling by
of u barber and he conversed pleas Sometime last year, some person iit>s Vera Andrew, entitled, “ A
antly with his customers, iiud at the or persons visited our chicken coop, Child’s Bream of Stars.” Vera al
same tim? entertained the loafers who cieauing out the lot, This spring we ways’,claims attention. This was fol
OJiigregated there, as they do nt. other found ourselves with but one. hen. lowed by Mies Pauline Collins who
flaws of business where they arc not About the Hist of M-ivch (being about entertained iu a pleasing w«>y.
six mouths old) che commenced lay
We are always glad to have our
wanted.
ing eggs, ami for fifty days, except Seniors perform, for Hieir.training has
Now, you would not expect « dis the first two Sabbaths (she being of u prepared them to give us something
course on the Porto Rican tariff while religious turn of mind) did not lay. worthy of our attention. Mi*s Cora
you got shaved, hut we have read She laid forty eight eggs in .the fifty Anderson, iu a well worded wsay,
somewhere or heard it Said tliatit is the days and ou -the fifty-first day she gave the Society some idea of. her ap
thought it time to raise a family and preciation of the. opportunities Philo
unexpecte l that happens. We wish indicated the same by remaining on offers
that were ’•ue'of some of the dead the nest. She was supplied with the
Mi. E . B Wilson’s oration, “ Ae
feats whose names are on our boobs. eggs, and she is now doing-service, We Go,” contained many thoughts
The head barber, or at nny rate, preparing for that event, Another worthy of note ‘
thing is that when she 1Miss Alice Brotuugeu gave a most,
tte one who worked over the front remarkable
was about to deposit her egg, which interesting review of the history of
chair, lathered hia customer’s face as she did at the same hour each day, the society, She shows ekill in ar
he looked out out of the window at Bite quietly slipped on to her nest and ranging sentences,
Iu debate, “Should we Establish
some imaginary object on the other when the egg was laid she retired from
aide of the street, All good workmen her> uest without any noise fuss or an Asylum for Drunkards”? was well
by Steel aft,d Anderson.
do this, for it te a sign that they know cackle as most hens do. Now if any supported
body can show a better- record than Clias. Galbreath and Jason McMillan
their business.
denied with much earnestness.
this, 1 would like to see it.
He asked us if we Jived in town,'
The last on. the program was n
S. K. Mitchell.
piano solo “Bay Not Farewell," ren
which was an invitation to open up
dered pleasingly by Miss Bessie
and tell him all we knew, which
<Swfcfea Death of Mr*. Aaaa CHne.
Walker, alter which a happy nud
would not have taken long if we had
Cedatville received a shock, Wed cheerful crowd adjourned.
been in the wood* Not being in the nesday morning from news of Mrs
mood, he didn’t find out much and Anna Cline’s sudden death, at the
A Knifht of thi drip Tiltlfisi.
probably, does not know yet that we home o f her daughter, Mrs. John
M
omence
, I I I , Nov. 14, 1898.
McElroy, West Carrolton, Q., Tues
are not an inhabitant of hia own town. day night.
I was troubled with n disagreeable
Especially since it had only a few Two weeks ago she contracted a se feeling in my stomach caused by dys
hundred inhabitants, and aS a barber vere cold > which developed^ into a pepsia, and one dose of Dr. Caldwell’s
would not know who lived in town. severe cose of asthma. She improved Pepsin relieved me. I will never be
without it as it is the best remedy fojr
When the customer’s fnce was well however, and went on a visit to her Constipation and Indigestion I have
daughter's. She appeared well and
lathered the barber went away to in good spirits up to 10 o’clock, Tues ever used.
P. R. Clark,
strop his razor’ and was gone a good day night, when she was taken sud Traveling Salesman for Pearson. A
while. H e seemed to think it was his denly HI aud lived hut an, hour and a Weytel, Importers of Queensware,
Immnndolis, lnd.
.
,
’
own shop tud he could do as ho half,
In 10c,, 50c and $1,00 bottles at
Mrs.
Cline’s
maiden
name
was
pleased in it. When ha got*® work,
Anna Powers. She was born April C. Id. Ridgwny’s.
he asked in a tone that clearly indi 11, 1838, in d became the wife of
cated that no such razor had beeu Hiram 1). Cline, March 4* 1863. ^She
The army hill will be amended to
usel on a white man’s face before, leaves two daughters, Mrs. Minnie make Gen. Miles a Lieutenant Gen
“ Does the razor hurt you”? He was McElroy, of West Carrolton, 0 ., and era! and General Corbin a Major
Mis* Carrie Cline, a teacher a t the General,
informed that it was not beyond en O.S.
A S. O. Home at Xenia, to whom
durance and he wiped some lather she was very devoted, to mourn her
A iFl-.im t u X ifli 8jr*p.
out of the corner of his customer’s I(M8«
Most
remedies
have something unThe
funeral
services
were
conducted
mouth, not having any further use
uplessant to the iwto and in conse
by
Rev.
A
.
D»
jjifoddox
at
d,c
k*
for it,
church, yesterday nt 1.30 o’clock. In  quence many people, especially chif
» The second barber said he did not terment in cemetery north of town. dreu, dread the dose amt put oil en
tirely or delay the taking of the medi
think that Bryan had any chance for
cine'that
can do them good. Not so
an election this fall. And he asked
t h i From on Optrattea.
with
Dr.
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin—
the man in his chair if he would have The Springfield Suu give3 the fob
everybody likes its taste and when
oif. The head barber replied that' lovnhig in regard to the <lcatb of'iittlo (liken it will cure constipation «nd till
McKinley could not begin to he Helen Kyle, the two year old daugh kinds “of stomach troubles.’ In 10c.
elected ns he added a little warm ter of Dr. and Mrs, F* »T» Kyle, of 50,s imn 81.00 sizes of C. M. Ridgway.
that city;
,
,,
water to the shaving mug.
“ The medical fraternity met with a
FREE OF CHARGE.
*'I would like to know what you disease which baffled them, in that no
know nbjut it” retorted'the man at medical authorities h ve so far been .Any adult sulfming from n fold
the second chair, “ Well, how did able to properly account for it, the settled onl'the hrenst, bronchitis,
throat or lung troubles of any nature,
McKinley vote oo the Porto Rican little one was affected with a large who will cull at C'. M. UidgwuyV,
tariff?” And there was an oppressive growth on the eye, about the size ol will he presented with ft sample bottle'
an orange. The formation came on
silence, while one could hear the some time ago aud continued to grow of Bosehcc’H German Syrup, fiec of
scrape of the hollow ground, rattler until the eye grew out with it, being eh irge, Only mm bottle given to one
at the time of her death se v e ra l person, and none to children without
razor.
order f rom parents.
The head barber had time to gather inches from the socket. Dactois were
No throat or lung remedv ever had
bimSelr, and he replied that the presi consulted hut could give the parents such rt stile as Boschees German'
little encouragement, since it would
dent had nothing to do with the pass become M ctm ry to remove the for Syrup in all parts ,lf the clviliwil.
age of a hill of any kind, and he asked mation and optic nerve,, which would- world; Twenty years ago millions of
bottles were given away* and your
his customer if would have powder. almost inevitably result m death. As druggists will toll you its success was
The barber who was for Bryan said, 0 last resort, however, Dr. Spence marvelous.
I t ,is really tho only
was urged to perforin the operation, Throat and Lung
Remedy generally
“If Bryan were president we would and
he stated that he f«u never' met
at least know where he stands'’ and With such a case before, that medical endorsed by physicians. One 70 cent
the head man asked him where he records contain no account whatever hotilo will* cure or prove its value.
Bold by dealers ip nil civilized coun*
of such a growth, and that hut a-few
would stand.
tries.
^
“I won’t vote for him, nohow,” said such esse#had overcome to the notice
of the medical fraternity. He oper
”Afitwliagl*M**l”
the Bryan man, and the bos* barber ated upon the child, hut, according
Whenever properly introduced Dr.
told him he guessed McKinley didn’t to his prediction, the little one
really need his vote and it was hi« succumbed, dying s fcw hmim after (laidwell’s Syrup 1’epaiu, as « cure for
constipation, bus met with phenom
humltfe opinion that JUcKinlay might the operation. The fact that the enal sale Many druggists cannot say
run even even if he knew that he distant- was not contracted, that ifcdu enough in praise of its merits. n« well
not result front accident, end appeared
would lose his vote.
s its great popularity with the
without apparent cause, makes it all m
plo In 10c, trial size and also in 50c
And he received this in return:
“Bryan will he the neat mmdidato “ ■ u M g * £ T m .i »i Hi* >»«• and 11.00sizes, o ft'. M. Ridgway.
fH
' w>,
No, v»;
68 Kaet Medium
im
o* ewciw
mw** of-Tta
the parents,
. ,
hes win
will he
ejected soo,
too* Me knows
- New crop canned Apples, Ciftt
and Tomato#*, at Gray’#.
. * .*.■ **
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STRAW HATS, rough or smooth, correct shapes, 25c to $1.
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—A choice line of all kinds of
Groceries, at Gray’s.

Charles Kyle, of .Xenia,' was in
—Paint, pure, the very best at
town Wednesday, looking after some
Mitchell’s.
legal matters, he being the attorney
Theodore Bennett was the guest ttf for the Williamson estate.
South Charleston friends this week,
—All kinds of Spring Blood Medi
—I have two unfurnished front cine at C. M. Ridgways.
rooms for rent. Anna M. Townsley.
Mrs., M. A. .Barr, was taken quite
ill
on Tuesday, hut is somewhat better
--If the varnish ou your buggy is
dead, have it re-varnished at' Wolford’s nf; this time.
Mrs. Jack, of XCnia, arrived here —Alt kinds of lumber, also custom
Thursday evening, to nurse Mrs. sawing at Mitchell’s.
Clara Towmsley.
Jamestown will celebrate the ‘4th
this
year.. The Jr. O. U. A, M. and
Mrs, Barali Barber has been quite
sick nt the .home o f:her daughter, K- of P.’s are at the head of the cele
bration.
Mrs. Jesse Townsley. ,
A Michigan farmer was attacked
Hnrlen McMillan, of Springfield,
spent Sublmth with lifa parents, .Mr. and painfully injured by a thousand
crows,
’
and Mrs. James MuMtUtui,
Miss Alary Coffey, of London, is —Sweet Potato plants by the
spendings a week her*, the guest of thousands at Dobbin’s.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs- Coffey.
Robert Elder and William WildMrs. Jiiim s Satterfield, who has man and families, of Selina, spent
been suffering with grippe for some Sabbath with W. H. Wildmnu and
time, wns tnktu worse on Wednesday. farpilyThe floods in Mississippi and Louis
Misses Bmiley and Btorrett went
iana have caused damage estimated at
Jamestown, yesterday* to spend a few 83,000,000.
days with their friend, Miss Fay
Lackey.
—Blackberries, Gooseberries, Rasp
berries, Beans at Gray’s.
Copy for the ads In the souvenir
hooks tor the Synod that meets here
An effort is being mhde to get John
itWJune must be here;not later thnn itton out of. the county jail and
Monday.
(mve him transferred to the Dayton
State Hospital. The prisoner was sent
Mrs, Maggie Crain and daughter, to jail for the murder of Elza Bryan
Mabel, arrived home from Jamt stown, at Jamestown. A demand whb made
Thursday, after sevend week’s visit on Sheriff Beal for his relenso, but on
with friends;'
|
the advice of the Prosecutin Attorney,
Harry and Walter IlifF received a it. was refused, as he considers him a
contract for laying edipe cement at dangerous person to be at large.
London, and left for that place,
Bm « Yowr StMmdi Distress You?
Wednesday. ....
Do
have pnins in the Bide,
Mr. W. R. Sterrett attended the nausea,you
sometimes
vomiting, distress
exercises of the graduating clam of the
after
eating,
belching,1
constipation.
Theological Seminary at Allegheny, Idas of appetite, dizziness,
flatulence,
Pa., this week.
moth patches, sluggish looks, pimples
Andrew .Bros,, this week, made and a repulsive complexion? I f you
another shipment of fine cattle.; Dr.' have any of these eymtoms, you have
Powell, of Dayton, bought two fine dyspepsia or stomach disorder. These
distressing troubles are promptly re
Red Polled cows.» .
lieved and then cured by Bailey’s
Miss Ethel Fields came home from Dyspepsia Tablets. Pleasant to take.
Chicago, Wednesday, where she has They will bring- quick relief to the
been this winter taking a course in one worst cases. Written signature of W.
of the conservatories.
J. Bafley on each package. Price
Charley Wetmer went down to 25 cents.' Sample free. Druggists
Cincinnati yesterday to see his. wife, who don’t have them will get them
who went there some time ha°k to for you. Two kinds of tablets in
each package. The latest discovery.
undergo an operation.
Sold by Ridgway A Co
Mrs. Milton Jones, of Xenia, spent
Wednesday, here, the guest of her
For Sale.
brother, Mr, John Ross.
I have several desirous farms for
W. L. Clemans.
Mrs. Albert Tressler, of Dayton, sale.
and granddaughter, HqrtenSe Rut!.ell,
of Germantown, visited her sister, —Grice’s are now flic beet place in
Mis. John Boyles, Wedmsday.
Xenia for a first class 25c. meal.
■ Mr. Charles T-mkinson, of Colum
A CRY FROM NATURE.
bus, brother of Amos Tonkinson, of
this place* came down yesterday to
Warning That Should be Heeded by
attend the funeral of Airs. Anna
Every Sufferer.
Cline,

C o r n e r in H a t s .
'V S . '
W-

\

The citizens of South Charleston
hold a meeting last Monday evening
to fry and get the Columbus, London
and Springfield electric rond to go
through the town. As it is mapped
out this road will not touch this place.
Mr. I). 8. Erviue was around with
his paper for signers for the street
sprinkler this week. We .hope that
sis many as possible will have sprink
ling done this summer, as it adds
much to the appearance and comfort
of the town during the drv weather
—J. O. Kennedy,'Roanoke, Toon,
rays, “ I cannot say too much for Do
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve. One iiox
of it cured what the doctors Called tin
incurable ulcer on my jaw.” Cures
piles and nil skin diseases Look out
for wortliless imitations Ridgway A
Co, druggists,
—Little Boys’ C lo th in g is due of
our specialties.
KNEE PANT
SUITS* 11.00 to *5.00. Knee Pants
25,50, and 756 per pair. WAISTS,
25 and 50u each, We have Shirts
aud Collars for them also, at
Bird’s Mammoth Store,

Nature soon rebels when the human
machinery is out of order. Her ap
peals for help should be quickly an
swered. Life is too short and dear to
us to neglect our health
When the system becomes run down
the Idood Impure, the liver torpid,
nerves on a quiver and tho stomach
refuses to do its work, and nature ut
ters a warning note. It inay bc^
sick headache, nervousness, dyspepsia,
catarrh, loss of appetite, insomnia,
languor, constipation,hut it'ia nature’s
signal of distress.
The human machine should be at
tended to without delay. The system
needs building up, the impurities
must lie driven from the blood, the
liver to do its work nud the stomach
placed in a natural, healthy condition
Knox Stomach Tablets are a new
combination of vegetable» remedies
compounded by one of tho best elicm
ists iu the world; and ure guaranteed
to builii up the whole system. They
do not act as a stimulant, hut arc i
sarsaparilla in a tablet form, contain
ing twice the medicinal properties of
any other combination of remedies
known. They give health and strength
to the entire body and immediately re
lieve indigeston and positively cure
dyspepsia.
A single box will prove their power
to cure chronic invalids and make
them strong, healthy men and women.
I f unable to secure Knox Stomach
Tablets of your druggists, send 50c
to the Knox Chemical Co., Battle
Creek; Mich,, and a full sized pack
age wilt tie sent, postpaid.

Hon, Clias, II. Hihlahraot, our
candidate for representative from this
district will lie hereon May 30th. to
deliver an address before our people.
Preparations are being mads for a Mg
« -Gray keeps nothing hut the liest
time, as all the societies will turn ont,
The committee on arrangements will in his line of goods,
lucre a good hand to enliven the oc
• - Go Grim.* when in Xenia for
casion. They are endeavoring to get
nice dean meal,
the H. of V. hand, of Xenia,
t o

best is forced to come to us—
we control the sale for Springfield o f “Dunlap’s,” “Guyer’s,”
“Bancroft’s^ and

“Hawes’ ”

Hats, Each is recognized the
world’s finest at the. price.
—

^

They are the standards

fey

.■which other makes are meas
ured/
“ Dunlaps” are $5; “Bancrofts” are $4; “Guyers”
flexible Derbys are $3.50, and “ Hawes”- are 83.Our SI, $1.50 aud $2 bats have.'more style than
ordinary makes at twice the price,

.to

181b Granulated Sugar for 81 00
191b Coffee A Sugar for v l 00
Potatoes (choice) p i ha. *• .55
Culiforaia II v Syrup
p o r gaT uu *
.25
A t Bird’s,

The matt who wants the
4

Children’s

ai‘e llsuaUy
hard ones
to fit out becomingly, but this year we’re
h ea d w ea r, given this department special attention.
Our .assortment Of extreme novelties in cloth #arid felt is
positively bewildering.
t

*

Any style iu caps of all wool materinl 25e, “ Heid’’
caps—silk lined, silk, stitched and with noh-breakahle visors—50c. Felt hats from 50c to $2.

Make our store your headquarters when you. are in
Springfield—you’re welcome whether you buy want to
or not.
-

.*L

Springfield . o hio

KNOWN TO MORE MIN WHO M AR
000D CIOTHIS THAN ANY O M R
IN SPRINOflElD.
If YOU WANT TO W tAR ClOIlttS
BEARING IT .(A IL O N

M .M KAUFM AN.
Tilt LfAOINO (I0 T H IIR

IMUfMAflS ( 0 HNIR

LOwE BHOTHEuniS’
High

m __ _

3£*«i»imin*

PA)
fe t

Gwvcto wire space, looks better
nixl lasts longer thin »ay ether.
Price* VERY

Barn Faint, Buggy Faint, Wagon Faint, Enamel Furniture Faint, Varliidtea, Oil#, Tutpenlinia, Brush*#, etc., rto.

"W, it*

H rr n n m u * M « v *

tog*lasts, tts* Lwswtaaa.
The Gansral Assembly of the Pres*
bytoriaa Church wilt ha ia conference
Jl.O O A Y K A E .
May 17th to 31st at Ht. Louis, Me.,
Ml PUUU * *Ww«**w«**!r. amt excuntion tickets at low rat. a
will be sold via Pennsylvania Lima
tiau'*sa Ome*: #§ to *1 W*14o
■ on the following dates; May lftth,
Jfith, 21#t end ite&i; valid returning
r rtATURDAY, MAY ft, 1900.
not later than June 1st.
tsrnssHemimmimssmmsmmitPmtsimim
I f lhw»y g*t» tit at »Hi it wiil l*
A dog iH'longing to the Koval Eng
avar hi* bridge and «ot on lit* plat lish Engineers found his wav up to
Madder River from Cape Town, a
form.
distance of 023 miles, and appeared
most unexpectedly among the men of
Wouldn't Bulfer enjoy the iitun- his
company.

T lje

I fe r q ld ,

tfon if '♦Rob*' received « set l*ek
from the Boer*?

Turkey would be willing to put up
w«re it not for the laid example she
would thereby *et to her other cred
itor*
Dr. Tslitisge end hie family are
traveling in Europe, but in the
American pres* hi* sermon?, like the
brook, go on forever.

>Quay lost by “ Strickland’? plu
rality,” Strickland, you will remem
her, declared that bis electit>n was no
.,<1— -d unanimous thing, but that he.
hid a plurality of one.

ATMtih/lkAifor
„ Will often receive painful cute,
sprains or bruise* from accidcnte,
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, will kill the
pain and heal the injury. It’s the
cyclist* friend. Cures Chafing,
Chapped Hands, Bore Lips, Burns.
Ulcer*, and Piles.' Cure guaranteed.
Only 85c. Try it. Sold by Ridgway A Co,-, Druggist*.

1\ • \ s *

B x tm o n

A. CHANCE

U nookw n*-

|X0 to
You w ill never fully appreciate the wonderful purchasing powers of the
“Almighty Dollar” until you have given

( Mi i *ft i N

PromotesDrgeationUheerful, nesa andlfestContaUw neither
Opium,Morphine norMfaeraL
IN O IN a h c o t i c .

In g ra i

19c per yard,
[pet*, regular pri
] l$c per yard,

m j, H . K N O T E ***

'•*t»#»f#wa(swwmmtot#f«to|toaa»*»m*#*i|r<»

| Union Ingrain i
\ 35c. choicestyle
38c per yard,
1 per Fine I»g

jsm^feuMrSMXumma

An opportunity to show you. W e have never been able to offer a more
complete stock nor greater price inducements, The store fairly
teems with rare bargains in every department.

■ A m tm im l- '

, A periledRemedy forCoiailpaBon, Sour Stotnach.Duuxhoea
WormsConvulsions,Fcverish| ness a n d L o ss OF SKJEEP.

AWoJM»'iAwf«lP«Il.
“ There is only one'chance to save
your life and that is. through au opertiou” were the startliug words heard
by Mrs. I, B. H unt of Lime Ri Igc,
Wis., from her doctor after he had
vainly tried to cure her of a frightful
case of- stomach trouble and yellow
jaundice. Gall stones had formed
and she constantly grew worse. Then
she began to use Electric Bitters
which wholly cured lier. It's a won
derful Stomach, Liver and Kidney
remedy. Cures Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite. Try it. Only -50 cts.
Guaranteed. For sale by Ridgway & :
Co., Druggists.

For Over
Thirty Years
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price every whe.

Men’s Handsome Spring Suits,
In the popular 3 or 4 button- sack style*. Oxford niixed, Cheviot, Fancy Worsted, Sfoel Gray,
Fancy Checks or Stripe*. Fine serge or Batin linings, in prices ranging from $5 to $lo.

Neckwear.
/ Finest in the great variety yet shown. They are English Square, the Imperial Teck, Puff, BatWingand.Bows, iu the greatest variety and colors. •

w e emrtm ii-w ir , enrnee onr.

Spring andSummer fiats
W e can show you the largest and best assortment of
Hats and Furnishings in Springfield, and at .prices
which cannot be beaten anywhere in the state. ,
Men’s Working Hats, 25c, 35c, 48c, 75c, $i;00
Dress Hats.
W e can show you a dress hat for $1, $1.50 and $2,
equal in style to any $5 hat in the United States. It
you have not dealt with us it will pay you to visit our
store. It costs you nothing to look.
Furnishing Goods.
Anything you want in. white, colored, or working
shirts. W e have them from 25c to $1.00.
Neckwear.
.
'.
.. i
W e have the largest and most complete line of neck
wear in Springfield from 5 to 50c.
Underwear.
In Balbriggan, merino, gauze, and light wool, from
50c to $2.00 a suit.
Gloves.
Protect your hands—it doesn’t cost much to do so.
W e can furnish you gloves from 10c to $1.00.
Trunks and Valises.
*"■
W e have one of the largest and best lines of trunks
and valises east of Cincinnati at the most reasonable
prices. Trunks from'$2.25 to $8. Valises from 40c to$5*

SWiliIVAH, the Hatter,
27 South Limestone St.,

J.

Springfield, O.

H. W OLFORD

Men’s Colored Shirts.
Fancy Madras, Negligee, and .Garner’s Best Percales.
is to Iks found in the city.

We will show you the best assortment that
•

Boy’s Stylish Double Breasted Suits.
Made of Cheviots, Caesimere6 and Worsteds, cut and trimmed ia good stjde. Stripes, Check* and
Plaids, or plain black, blues or grays, for $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50. $3, $4 and $5.

75cperyan.

Boy’s White and Colored Shirts.

+4 J

I

A U I

II EAST MAIN STREET, Springfield, O.

Use our Q\

SPRING -1900.
The desigues and quality surpass any former season. The ad
vance in raw material and general good times has made a great de
mand, and the mills have advanced prices. To overcome in part
HJTCHISON & GIBNEY placed there orders at prices that can
not lie duplicated by 5 or 10 per cent.
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Our General Catalogue quote*
them. Send t«;c to partly pay
postage or expretMge and well
send you one, It ha* n o o page*,
*7,000 illustration* and quote*
price* on nearly 70,000 thing!

O^

I h till* m«*t Iv HaI jI p

ftti'l Strictly Up-to-

*■»

600 pair, excellent styles, never lower.
Good style 3$ yard* long $1.00.
Three yards long per pair 60&

* Titi; •

f Afcade PhotograTriior

N ob

4

A rtlugrain all size* $4.75, $5.75 $8.75.
Large size, all-wool Axttiinstcr, 3 yards wide,*14 yard* long.
Large size Moquette, Velvet, Tapestry. •
Art Corner Remnant* put down to 2w.
Brussel Remnant* 19e, 25c, 50c, 75c.

See That New Corn Marker.

and every one
ford & Stint
Brussels Carp
These arc the
lar price-90c.
98c per y*
Lowell & H
Carpets, wit
regular price

The same styles the men wear. In sizes to fit boys from 5 year* up to 14, with all styles of collar

Velvet, Tapestry, Moquette, Axminater,

Imperial Homs and Repairs.

55c per yni
Brussels Ingr
Brussels patte
unsurphssed.
ar&soid elsewfa
per yard. * “ T
50c per ya
estry Brussels
oiit borders, t l ,
for price 65c.
59c per yarc
fold’* 9-wire
pets, with or \
goods; regulai

Serviceably stylish. Some lapels are faced with a combination doth and soutache while other* have
satin facings. Vests open fronts. Ages 3 to 8 years. Prices $1.50, $2, $250, $3 and $3.50.

10000 yd*. Matting, joinlem and seamless twine chain in green,
blue, brown and red at 12$ to 85c. Never better for the money.
10 Roll* of the Grande, per yd.,..,.................................... 25-and 30c
15 Rolls of the Cotton Extra Super.................... .................. .......35c
15 Roll* All-wool Filling........... ........................... ........................ 50c
25 Rolls All-wool both way*........................... .................. 50, GO, 75c

fr UWrV.W ii^ lifr r- n t—1>1* X -.W

B ru ss

Boy’s Natty Vestee SuitSi
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Debating societies wishing to be
down to .the minute will tackle the
question of whether the President' or
Congress bus supreme authority over
May Music Festival Excursions.*
Cuba, wbtle it is under military co >May 8th to 12th. inclusive, non*
trol.
transferable excursion tickets will tie
"sold to Cincinnati vin Pennsylvania
Representative Payne of New York, Lines for the May Music Festival;
Says Rut the Porto Rican bill is the valid returning Sunday. May 13th.
proudest act oFbis life. As be in
A Km dletr Brtin.
trodueed a free trade bill a month
Your
best
feelings, your social posi
ago, it is in order to ask of which end
tion or business success depend largely
of the bill he is proud.
.on the perfect action ot your Stomach
and Liver. Dr. King’s New Life
The new Cuban census gives more Pills gives increased strength, a keen
Valuable information about the island clear brain, high ambition. A 2ft
and paye3 the way for a better future cent box wiil make you feel like a
than anything Spain did in her 400 new befog. Sold by Ridgway A Co ,
Druggists '
. years o f supremacy. The United
Gt*ti<a policy is justified by- the re* . The United States Supreme}Court
tails, '
decided that the shipper, not the car
rier, must pay the stamp tax on ex*
'* The Kansas youth who set fire to a press packages.
house in order that he might play the
hem by rescuing the family, got an
Summer Outbid*.
eighteen year sentence, which will
Where to Go end How to Get There. '
give him ample time to think’over
The
Seashore, Mountain and Lake
the difference between a vicious fool
Resorts constitute the most attractive
and a hero.
pleasure grounds for the summer idler.
They are within easy reach via Penn
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson sylvania Lines, and agents of that
•ays that Porto Rico hr the richest railway system will furnish full infor
spot of land in the world, and that he mation about rates, -train service aud
is going to send men down there to through car. comforts to any of the
havens. They will assist in
teach the natives how to get three summer
arranging details for vacation trips
times the profit out of their land that and give valuable information free of
they do nowadays. That is what the charge. Apply to the nearest Penn
sylvania Lines Passenger and Ticket
franchise hunters hope to do.
Agent and be relieved of all bother in
Editor Stead’s latest sensation is a shaping preliminaries fo r' your sum
mer outing and vacation trip. E. S.
warning to the English that too much Keyes, Agent, Cedarville, Ohio.
irmtion of Prance may lead to war
Sudan invasion of England and the
During the siege of Ladysmith
capture of London. Mr, Stead for* 4000 horsea of the cavalry brigade
gala that the French are eugaged, and were converted into soup or muwill be for some months, in ridding sages in a single month,
tha pockets o f visitors to the Fans
la k m l WfMM*
Exposition,
Intense suffering was <udured by
witness T, L. Martin, of Dixie, Ky.,
Tba House has almost unanimously before he /gave this evidence: “ I
paassd a Senate joint resolution, coughed every night until my throat
amended so as throw some restrictions was nearly raw, then tried Dr. King’*
around the granting of franchises in New Discovery which gave instant
relief. I have used it to my family
Port# Rico, The Senate refute* to for four years and recommend it as
neespt the amendments, The country the greatest remedy for Coughs, Colds
should make itself heard promptly on and all Throat, Chest and Lung
this Subject, and insist that the Sen* troubles. I t wilt atop the worst
ate yidkl and thus remove a very oough, and not only prevents but ab
solutely cures Consumption, Price
dangerous source of scandal,
ftOe and $1.00. Every bottle guaran
teed. Trial bottles free a t Ridgway
I f parly politics could be kept out A Vo's. Drug Store,
• f it, it might be * good thing for the
government to have its own armor,
The easiest and most effective
isakisg plant; but a study of existing method of purifying the blood and
touhtiona in our navy yards isn't en- invigorating the system is to taka
'•MMragiiig. Although private ship* IfoWitt’s lattle Early Risers, the fa
mous little pill for cleansing the liver
bhi d ers make large profits by con* and bowels. Ridgway A Co,
■trusting ship* for the government,
Miff build them much cheaper than
Itt Seven counties in Southern Mis
the government does in its own navy souri rich fields of minerals have been
ynsfoi*
found, and there is great activity
tbare this spring. Land filled with
Gun. Lew Wallace, ooo* minister to lead and nine » too valuable for
tm/kryf hr out la an interview in forming,
Width ha gives the Sultan or Turkey
io w * n o n
jfiM highlit sort of a character, Ha
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
sags the Sultan was educated in Park, ward for any case of Catarrh that
j a l though a My i nlman has Christ cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
ian id#as and eantimants. Maybe Cura,
*
ffon. Wallaua k right about the v. t. ru x s R ts to ., Props*, Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known
AMtun, hut isn’t it a little unusual for
F, »T. Cheney, for the last 1ft years,
man tr Imbibe Christian ideas and and believe him perfectly honorable
wntlsHeuta through a Paris education? in all business transactions, and
t f h u s w s such things in that town, financially aide to carry out any obli
Mwy am not vMbie to the average gation made by their firm.
W nat A T rpax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, Ohio,
W auhx , KtttWA* A If Attviw, Whole*
sale Dnsatgisto, Tolado, O.
Half* Catarrh (’uru ia taken inDr C*14w*ihi Byrnp
>fof font ksiigawfon. Jr yaw totwaily, acting diraetly
dirnctiy upon tit*
'
V. M. jldgsmy bfoaditad muooM Mrfiuw of tha ay*Pries 7fte_ par hotthi, fish) fey
Thay wflT td l
tor they dm to- •11lAragaitos. Twiiusmiab fm .
IfotoMy M r a rt tin Im*.
rmC,

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

____ ... ;Prepataik»f6rA*a M & W NwRodtudBefitJhL-

Excuraioo to Ctteaha Next Sasday.
May 0th, $1,00 round trip from
After fending General Roberts' Cedarvilie on Special Train at 9:00
first attempt? at criticism, General a. m , central time; good returning
Miles must have laid down bis paper same day 8 p. m. via Pennsylvania
Lines.
and smiled aud wondered.
Of course, it is a mere coincidence
that the demand op Turkey was al
lowed to lie dormant ibr three or four
years before, aud was revived shortly
beforaejectiop.
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Extraordinary and ipcclal sale of Muslin and Knit Underwear, Hosiery, Notions, Ladies’ Neckwear, Jackets, Skirts, Wrappers and Taildr Made Suits; Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloth,
I/ineoleum, W all Papper and W indow Shades opening this morning at 8 o’clock. Our stocks now are two to four times as large as are carried by other Springfield stores—and our prices range
jo to 33i per cent lower than the best prices obtainable elsewhere, qualities and styles considered.
W ilton Velvet Carpets.
J<)v*per yard, Granite Ingram Car*
pets, regular price 30e, 18c per yard, 10 roll* Extra Supe
puiou Ingrain Carpet. regular price
• 35iN choice style*.
S8c per yard, All-wool E xtra Su
per Fine Ingrain Carpet,' regular
price 55c.
45e per yard, 25 roll* (AH-wool)
Extra Super Fine Ingrain Carpet,
choice new spring styles, regular price
65c.
55c per yard, 25 roll* fiuer grade
All wool Extra Super Fine Ingrain
Carpet, the newest styles and color*
iuHP, regular price 696.
G5o per yard, Lowell Extra Super
Fine and Extra Heavy All-wool In 
grain Carpet; more than 50 different
patterns, in all the new spring de
signs anil color* to select from; posi
tively the hi st Ingrain Carpet made,
every1 yard guaranteed; color* abso
lutely fast. Thin line is controlled
exclusively by ua in Uub city. Look
tor the stick when buying, none gen
uine without it; 35c is the regular
price everywhere.

Art Squares.

12£c per yard, jointless Chinn Mat
ting, regular price 15c.
„
15c per yard, extra heavy jointless
China Matting, regular price 19c.
15c per yard, lipen chain fancy Jap
Matting, regular price 25c.
19c per yard,-150 rolls very choice
liuen chain faucy Jap Matting, reg
ular price 29c.

Best all-wool Druggets made, beau
tiful assortment, Designs and color
ings exclusive.

Floor Oil Cloths and
Linoleums.

Size 2J by 3 yards, the 6 00 kind;
sale price 4 49.
Size 3 by 3 yards, the 7 00 kind;
sale price 5 49,
Size 3 by 3£ yards, the 8 00 kind:
sale price 6 25,
Size 3 by 4 yards, the 9 00 kind;
sale price 7 00
Size 2$ by 3 yards, sale price 2 98.
, Size 3 by 3 yards, sale price 3 49.
Size 3 by 3} yards^ sale price 3 98.
Size 3 by 4 yards, sale price 4 49.
All very choice patterns. Colors
absolutely fast .

Floor Oil Cloths, best makes, 19c to
59c per square yard.
Linoleums, best makes ami exclus
ive patterns,*39c to 85c pier square
yard.
_
Inlaid Linoleums, a very extensive
collection, in Scotch, English and
American makes, “ prices the lowest.”

90c per yard, Dunlap's Smith* San
ford A Stinson's high grade Wilton
Velvet Carpets, ail this season's
choicest styles, with border* to. match,
nearly 50 patterns to select from;
regular price 1 25.

Rugs ! Rugs!

65c each, Smith’s Mocjuette Mats,
18 by 36 inches; worth t 25.
Brussels Carpets.
1 90 ench, Smith’s Moquette Bugs,
55c per yard, 10 rolls higb grade 27 by 63; worth 3 00. ■■
Brussels Ingrain Carpets, newest 2 90 each, Smith’s Moquette Rugs,
.
Brussels patterns, wearing qualities 36 by 72; worth 5 00.
unsurphssed. These identical goods
Carpet Sizes in Rugs.
are sold elsewhere in this city for 1 00
per yard.. “ Think of it.'” ,,
* This season’s newest designs and
50c per yard, 12 rolls good Tap best makes.
estry Brussels Carpet, with or with 19 90 each, Smith’s best Saxony
out borders, this season’s styles: regu Axminister . Rugs, size- 9 by 12 feet;
regular price 25 0O
lar price 65c.
59c per yard, 15 rolts Smith As San 25 00'each, the celebrated Beauvais
ford's 9-wire Tapestry Brussels Car Axminster Rugs, extra heavy and
pets, with or without border, nil new extra quality;. Orieutal designs and
colorings; regular price 35 00. size 9
goods; regular price 7.5c.
1 75c per yard, 50 different patterns bv 12 feet,
29 90 each, Lowell, Bagdad and
ind every one a gem. "Smith, SauBuodhar
Wilton Rugs, choice designs
fod A Stinson’s 10 wire Tapestry
Brussels Carpets,- borders Jo match. and colorings; “ the best made.’’; size
These are tlie best goods made; regu 9 by 12 feet; regular price every
where 38 50..
lar price 90c.
, 98c per yard, 10 .rolls Bigelow,
. Mattings.
Lowell A Hartford Body Brussels
8£c per yard, 300 rolls China Mat
Carpets, with or without borders;
ting,
regular price. 12$c.
regular price 1 35,

W all Paper.

from

19, ? i, 33, 35 Limestone, S t., Sprinfield, Ohio*

dow Rhodes, 3 by 7 feet, mounted on
Men’* Furnishings,
best lieartshorn spring roller, lace and
inserting trimmed, regular price 1 00. j 25c each for Men’s white Shirts,
SPECIALS—200 In ass trimmed fancy bosoms, 50o grade,
25c each for Men’s black duck
Curtain Poles, *11 colors, regular price
white
strip* and extra heavy cheviot
25c, sale price l2$c.
5 gross brass extension Sash Curtain Working Shirts,' the 35c. and 40o
Rods, 24 by 44 inches, regular price grades.
39c for Men’s fancy Bedford cord
25c, sale price 10c,
Dress Shirts, white neckband, also'all
Ladies’ Muslin Underwear over percale Shirts,’ collars attached.
49c for Men's silk front Shirts, stiff
Samples and odd lots of stock, all
are slightly soiled. We. want to sell bosom Shirts and Madras bosom Shirts,j
them quickly. These prices: Gowns, mostly Gold and Silver brands, value;
34c, 44c, 50c, 62c, 69c, 79d, 84c and 1 00, 1 25 and 1 50.
59o for Men’s stiff bosom bias stripes
94c.' wortUat least $ more.
Gold
and. Silver Shirts, value 1 09
Skirts 36c, 48c, 63c, 70c, 79c, 85c,
and
1
50.
98c aud 1 15.
Boys’-silk
bosom Shirts, 47c each.
Drawers 19c, 23c, 29c, 35c, 39c,
Boys’
laundered
' percale Shirts,
48c.
with
2
('otacbed
collars,
47c each.
Corset Covers 7c, 15c, 18c, 25c,
Boys'
School
Shirts
25c
each. ’
89c.
8c per pair. Men’s J5c SuspendersCorsets.
19o per pair, Men's 25c, 35c and50c
Suspenders."
25c -for Breeze Summer 40c Cor
each, Men’s light color Silk
sets..
Scarfs.
,
.
39c for Tailor-made 50c Corsets
50a for Genuine .J. B. French 1 00 39c each, Men’s cotton Sweaters.
Men’s medium weight Underwear
Cjreeta. ■
■ '
25c.
Ladies’ Summer Under Men’s silk finished fancy Balbriggau’Underwear 29c
wear.
Men’s extra quality Balbriggan
Today’s prices 5c, 10c, 12$c, 15c,
Underwear 39c.
j
19c, 25c.
Men’s fine medium weight Merino
Ladies’ Silk Vests, in pink, blue,
Underwear 50c.
white and cream, 39c each.
Men’s wool gauze and medium
Ladies* Summer Uniou Suits 25c,
weight
Underwear 1 00.
50c 75c;.

colors, worth 10c.
, 10c each, all-leather Shawl Straps.
25c eScb, 14-inch Feather Dusters,
best quality, sold elsewhere for 79p,
10c each, Needle Books, worth 25c,
3c per dozen, all sizes white pearl
Buttons.
10c per yard, all colors fancy frilled
silk Garter Elastic.
,
1c per yard, black and white
Hat Elastic.
25c pair, black and color* Ladies’
Improved Marlowe Catchon Corset
Hose Supporter, velvet post.
10c pair, Ladies’, Mieses and Chil
drens Velvet Post HoseSupporters.
, 10c each, single and double all
leather Purees, large sizeB, worth 20c.
10c per pair, Derby Link andRound Cuff Holders;
25c each for 35c aiul 50c .Pocketbooks, all leather, plain and oxidized,
black and colors.
25c each, satin Pu’lly Belts, colored
and black, 50c vah#e.
Fully Belt Buckles, latest styles,
in silver, oxidized aud gold, 19c, 25c,
39c, 50c, 75c and 1 00.

4c per dozen, shell, amber and
black waved Hair Pins.
5c per dozen, aUiminnra Hair Pins.
10c pair, Empire Side Combs.
10c " each, Ladies’ Pompadouri
Combs.
\
5c each, large , size metal back,;
aluminum nnd India rubber Dressing
Combs.
j
5c for 100 yards Spool. Silk, (til
colors nud bluck and white, worth 8c.
2c tor 200 yards Spool of King’s
Machine Thread. :
. .
• 2c for 2 dozen silver and japanned
Hump Hook and Eyes.
5c set, Ever-ready Dress Stays; all

Ribbons and Lace and Allovers.

2.500 rolls new Wall Paper;ceilings
and border^ to match, regular price
7c, sale price 3c.
3,000 rolls new white hack Wall
Paper* ceilings ami borders to match,
regular price 8e, sale price 5c, very
choice;
3.500 .roll new white hack Wall
Paper, borders aud ceilings to match,
regular prices 10c itnd 124c, sale price
8c.
800 rolls new spring Wall Paper
for parlor, libraries, , dens, dining
rooms, halls and lied rooms, in stripes,
florid effects; also set figures in greens,
blues, reds, browns, white mid gold
aud pink, borders aud ceilings to Uhildren’s Summer Underwear 3c
match, rCgular price 20c, price 124c. to 25c according to size.
NOTE—Estimates given on all Ladies’ and
Children’s
jobs and. workmanship guaranteed
Hosiery.
satisfactory. ‘
Ladies’ full seamless black cotton
W indow -Shades.
seamless Hose 5c, 10c, 15c.
8c. each, felt Window Shades, 3 by Ladies* full seamless fancy strap
6 feet, mounted on spring rollers, all stitch, black Hosiery 15c per pair, 2
pairs for 25c.
colors, regular price 35c.
25c each, linen ..Window Shades, 3 Children’s full seamless black cot
by 7 feet, mounted on best spring ton Hose, 5c per pair.
10c per pair, another lot the 20c
roller, ail colors, regular pride 50c. ,
33c each, linen Window Shades, quality Boy’s and Girls’ School Hose
3 by 7 feet, with fringe, mounted on full seamless.
best spring roller, all colors, worth 55c.
Men’s seam less Sox, 5ct 8c, 10c,
49c. each, sun fast oif opaque Win-1115c today.

Notions.

The Newest Neckwear.
25c each, Ladies’ fancy lace Barbs,
value 50c.
*
50c each, Ladies’ fancy Persian
embroidered ends and lancy corded
hemstitched Neckwear; “ swell eflects.”
20e each, The Queen. Hair Lock
Retainer, in shell and amber.
25c each, Ladies’ patent leather
Pulley Belts.

5c per yard, all-silk taffeta Ribbons,,
plain, fancy and hemstitched, thelQc
grade,
15c per yard, silk taffeta Neck
Ribbons, cord edge, all colors, JNo, 45
nnd 60, worth 25c.
19c per yard, all-silk corded and
hemstitched taffeta Neck Riqbons, all
colors, No. 60 and 80, worth29c.
25o per yard, very fine all-silk
Glnsse taffeta Neck Ribbons, No. 60,
plain, hemstitched and corded value
39c. '

49c per yard finest quality aU-ailk
satin Glssae Ribbons, No, 60, *11 tins
new pastel shades, value 75c,
105s per bolt today, 500 holt new
Val, Laces, value 15c.
3c and 5c per yard today, 2 very
fine lots new Torchon Laces and In
serting (wide ami narrow) value 5c
to 15c,

Cloak Room*
49c each; Ladies fancy Cambric
Wrappers, well made and lined, value
75c
98c each, Ladies’ fancy Percale
Wrappers, flounce and epaulet trim
med, value 1 20.
50c each, Ladies and Mines’ fancy
Percale Shirt Waist, latest styles and
patterns, plnin and inserting trimmed
These are special leadens.
98c each, Ladies accordcon plaited
mercerdised Petticoats, black and
color, value 1 20.
98c each, Ladies’ black, figured
BrilUantine Dress Skirts, value 150,
$2 98 each, Ladies add Mieses’ allwool Venetian, doth .Man-tailored .
new Spring Jackets, tan and castors
full lined, value 5 00.
f
5 98 each| Ladj^s’ Oxford Cloth,
Man-tailored Suits, fly front and dou
ble-breasted effects, latest style, value
860.
84 98 each; Ladies’. Mau-Tatored
Rain Skirts, latest style, double faced
cloth and box plaite back, the best value in the city even a t $6 00.
9 90 each, Ladies Man-tailored new
Spring Suite, Venetians, Homespun,
Cheviots, Covert, all the newest and
most desirable shades and styles, silk
lined Jackets, value 12 00' and 15 00,;
SPECIAL — 500 Manufacturers’
samples Nottingham Curtains Ends
in lengths of 1£ to 2 yards; the prices
are one third the regular, 15c, 19c
25c and 35c each,
The new models of Her Majesty’s .
Corset have caught the popular fancy.
Prettier Corsets have never been pro
duced—that’s certain, and more com
fortable stays could n o tb e imagined.
10c each, large size Whist Brooms.

Note—-WINK, the WIZARD, still at our store. See him in our north show .window, morning 7 t o l l ; afternoon 2 to 5. Oil Paintings free with all Cash Purchases of $2.00 and over and $5,00 and over.
Use our Quick Mail Order Department.
FEEPM* THESTOCK.

^
ARROW SHOTS.

ear the chorus in that tie up, runeb,
1 «M •&Stfow in th« sir,
gerrubcb, and ranch and ranch!
to tb« wrth; Xknownot where.
—Longfellow.
lere’s a row of honest critters! Does
m'e good to hear ’em munch,
The . only time some men wear
hen the barn is gattin’ dusky and
gloves is when they are pall heaters,
the sun’s behind
bind the drifts
mchin* last the gable winder where
t 11
the dancin’ hay-dust sifts,
hen the coaxing* from the' t*e-np
When a person is very rick, folks
o’ hints it^s 6 o'clock,
like to get inside facts o f the case from
«], I ’ve got a job that sitifa me— thedoctor.
that’s the chore of feedin’ stock.
1 ft
e’ve g ti patches down to ohr house Every day one runs across people
—honest patches, though and neat,
\l we’d rather have the patcheethan who cause him to wonder why they
ever got married.
to skinch on what we eat.
>ts of work, and grab to hack ye—
t t t
that’s a mighty wholesome creed—
■itters fast, sis, that’s my m o tto looking arouud over the opjtt
give the critters all they tteed,
house, one cun easily pick out the
nd the way we do to owr house,
“ solid” couples.
marm and me take what ie left,
nd—wal—we ain’t goto’ buagry, as
t t t
you'll notice by our heft,
We wonder how people who ire
______________
am
the man that’*jealulatin* when
te measure# out Ms hay,
oppoied to Sunday papers can eonturnin'eve’ry time he pitches
scienfiously read them on Monday.
orkful out the ‘‘bay:”
man
il the
lire m
u who
miw feeds
hum. out ruff*
— jI
11 t
5tiff, wood and wirafrom the swam, [
.
. ,.... . •
— ne
^ want*
WjRtttk so
to press
A woman is a good deal like* man,
use
pre«* his
mm herd’s;
mi
“ ciovsroff
‘
—when she can't think of any*!
;rass, send“ his
fbr sale,
thing else rim cooks eggf.
, the dim old barn saems homelike,
t t t
with its overhanging mows,.
ith it* warm nod wttoned tie up.
The polite way to call a man a liar
till of wril-fed rime? and cows,
k
to say that be has a “ vivid imagifltn I abet the door behind me, drop
atkm
he her and drive the pin,
d, with Jeff »•wagging’ after, tog
• t t t
i the foamin' milk pell* in.

There i* one advantage in haviug ft

What Next?

her husband doesu't throw away new
tangled pillow shams.

Beautiful flairt |DoYou Want It?

WeakMen

Some seem to lie uneasy and a good
T o t a , C t o n 3Rm,xrm S tto ^ :
deal
of guess work is going the rounds
t t t
as in what the Andrew Bros, would
Remember, Madame Coroxa Coe offers One
A matt thinks everybody ought to
OONtULT THE OLD
H
undred Dollars Reward for any case of Gray
next engage. The report Is now cur
know liis baby’s name.
Hair her Perfection Hair Restorer fails to restore; or
rent that Jim will purchase tlio howl
any case of Dandruff it fails to cure, whsjiv directions
t t f.
ing alley, as he is n groat admirer of
are properly followed.
When a girl begins to get on the thatgnme, and Bev will open a pea
_ I We will send, securely sealed, to your nearest exprets office, her
trip *r» MUtefe*..»rror»,
boa- tb» * JX -.
shady side, she likes to wear a man’s nut stand aud handle the" Gineimmli
« •iota
M l i s n i i o n . eight ounce $1.50 bottle, for O ne D ollar, if you mention this
Enquirer, ns the old firm have ban
hat.
paper. One bottle in many esse* being all needed.
Address,
died that puper for u good mail) years.
Jla d a m e C orilla Coe, a iy M ichigan S t., T o led o , OMo.
t t t
We doubt very much the truth of
TO VVJIOit IT CONCERN:—I *m ptr.onslly sequslnttd vUh Madsme Corilfs Cee ss4
A man never kuows how much he the above TeporU, they doubtless be
the 'wonderfut effeeUof her Pnsrr.CTiox Hsl* Rmtoss*. It w wonderful, beyond CompMiSoe
Uses that side of his mouth till he gets ing Btnrfed as « j„ke on the boys, We
2d its Effects, and at the eene time Perfectly Usnnlest. Xbate known of lesny aged v«n<*s
■whose thin end'«rsy locks hate been fully restored toyomfhfel colof end vigor. %
m
toranoa
a tooth filled,
predict that, they will not veuture
Ret. C, J, Banks, Toledo, Ohio/ present eddies*, Mese, Ansone,
j ■■
**srw>mr
.T. A, Houser, M.D.IndienepolisiIediane.
into
any
other
business,
as
Jim’s
time
t ‘t t
Lncie Juliea Merlin, Prineipel, Toledo School of Elocntlon.
.
..
will be wholly occupied at the Green M IB D U M EB M E N - t U S U S S
Prof. W. M. Windsor, 173.1 Sich Ave., Chicego, L. L. B.Ph.D./Phimotogfst k \ itosepkil
A habv forgets more Induing in a Carr A Co.'s wholesale hous» ’ m «M, h «rtMltof n m m or
day that it is sick than you can tench Dayton, O., of which he w prisi.mut,
it in a week,
while for Bev, the s'* i! >u of the year
eise
Ms
near at hand nh.-u he will be called
t 1' t
HotOTW TjWBmJt U K f
JSMV99
If a fellow pays any attention, he [ on the road to attend the fairs with
can, have his feelings hurt everyday. his herd of line'red polled cattle
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

MADESTR6H6.
26 Years

0URIN0 HEN

BLOOD

S

NERVITA PILLS Exchange Bank

R a i s B ars

CCOUNTS of Merchants and In 
A
dividuals solicited. Collections
promptly made and remitted.

IM

ALEX. MlLpEB.
itonuKMi
inmUrtMi

Legal Notice.

NO USE;
iTRYINGi
»

I c if tH ia k iif lh ln e o d d N r j
D octor n w , t iy tt. H j,
, m i^ ii • • wtM teH m « to m«*t

U rd o rb o tU r Mrittiy ioUfto
'th e m ,
It li to o rich and]
; will u o w t th e tto o u c h . B utt

\

H s. r.........i S
.......
WAHNtwfnram m m m l

u ra m rim i
m.

Hada-sali Hamilton residing nil
•■ •tarn s l ,
Monmouth, III. will take notice that
suit has been brought against her in* ,
terpleaded with others, in the Com*!
mon Picas Court ot Greene County,
Ohio, by L. W. Biuir, et al, as trus
tees of The Reform Presbyterian
Church of Cwlarville, plaiittifls. The
pray of the petition in said action is
tuquiet the title to the following real
estate situated in said Greene Co, O.,
towit: Beiug part of military survey
entered in the name of Wni. ToruCannot always be procured in
kins, No. 3745/nnd tiounded as fid-i
short
time, toil we are able to
Hows: Beginning at a stake in th e 1
get
up
a first-clam meal on the
I easterly margin of the Clifton road
shortest
notice, We handle a
[ i l l poles from the alley north of J.
I - Orrs second addition to the town of
line of cigars and fine candies un*
tf Cedarvillc; thence N. 16 W. 10 poles
equaled in the city. Fresh
II to a stake; thence N. 74 E, 15 poles
roasted penuuts every day,
■i to a stake; thence H. 16 E. 10 poles
11to k stake; thence 8. 74 W, 15 poles
(to the beginning.
j Raid defendent is required to answer
Try Our Lunch Counter.
■| said jietitioit by June 16th, 1990.
R. L. ttow irt,

it's the style Of things to our house hard spell of sickness, the victim >yoo o n take milh o r c i t i n g
Htfmrai and me, we don’t pnll up never run# wit nf eomething to talk | »o yoa can taka
til every critter’s eating’ from the
about
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'w « not. Babtoa and ddt*!
f tt
mm anoiher patch.
. ,
id r m whl thriva an d iro w i
d she says the dude hmk trampy»
I t is fun tom e a young doctor try ►
ta t o n It v fa m M e o rtim ry ]
ansa rim ain't got gomla to malnh.
ing
to
act
like
an
old
one.
|to
o d d o « in o 4 noMririt them ,;
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ana
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Tablet*, All drngttos retond rim
‘mam* if U fail* to spr*. K W«
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RAFTS on New York and Cin
D
cinnati sold at lowest rates, Tba
cheapest and most convenient way to
send money by mail,
T OANB mads on Iteal Estate, Pet*
D gong] or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,

Seth W. Smith, Vk* Pres.,
W. J. Wildman, Garidar,

For Sole by O. M Ridgwwey. Brngglst
CeJerrille, Ohio,
t FILBt CfUlKD WITIOOT ; f l l KSEHR
AUOOIT PLOWETt. .

“ It is h surprising fact,” says Prof.
Hottton, “ that in tuy travels in ail
parts of the world, .for the last ten
years, t have met more people having
used Green’s August Flower than
any other remedy, for dysjicpsm, de
ranged liver and stomach, ami for
constipation. I find for tourists and
salesmen, or for persons filling office
positions,
where headaches and gen
.

Trwrdnisgwt, «h«M ye« knew to 1w ntWHs
Will tell yea that Ve ts sathwleeff t* r*fw*4 tto
Miesey to e*ery MnliMer where F1XO OIKT-

MENTWI* te eate esy «w.r «f itCRlIM,

BLIND, BLERDINU, t«c FR0TRCD1HB
FIliEff, me wstter ef hew ten* waaiiag. Catw
erdissry m m Is >!.« d«y«, •fh*s i f .iHeattsa
sices etse ««4 Met. Reliefes itehlag Isitssehr.
This is s s e tr d|s«r,cety snd U m ii e» a jm n tire gasnstee. Ns fate, Ns Fay, r a w ,
|1 M , Fee sale by C, M, lldgway.

tw aiitA itM

We Wilt w y thei k tm * a*»artl Aw a ss saw
ef U n i GeWytMat, Dysyw ile, fftek Mtai
Xadlgeettea, tVeMlfe w— w Cwtiwoew
etal Imd feelings from irregular habits ache,
a a raeaet wee with Llvarffa, A t TTa-ia
exist, that Green’s August Flower is | Lilli*
....................
.... Hw iMceWMMSrtaWrt*
Licet Fll!,wfc«*

a grand remedy. I t does not Injure hy wwyHeitwMi. They *r*
tie avstsm bv freouent use. and iaf saa ewer rat ta stawSsS i4l«a. SA« hw«M
«a»ni4tt rat*, m
;Anlw**wewrtala4f
excellent for sour atomaclw and indl*
mtfe *
1
Lowry Block.
gcsUon.” ftample bottlei free at U.
MhM. NMtVtTA MRDTCAt 0O,
M. lUdgway’a.
Hold by dealers la all ririlbed
Fence picket and wins, at MKeh*
e aatriee.
irimnfcH
r if t

W illiams Bros.

• (

£i f*

A 0000
’M ASON
patioqist tha
Drugstore fcr drug* » that
there you will l» a someone
who k»ow« about drug#. It
i« their business (o know «bout
what you want in Drug*. OUmk
mo* i do out interest them,
thrwg information it obtainable
bee# andth# Drug* you need,
too. T ta Drugs are right and
so are tha priest. '
RtOOWAY « CO., th a D m ctfet*

Ofp.OpomtiotiM.

Loulani Personal
Riant# * t Dobbin’#.

—Wall Paper, l o w P ric e * , at
Stewart’s.
The railroad people are putting on
a now date roof ou the depit.
—VVall Paper, 5c per bolt up, All
piper trimmed free,
At Bird’s.
„ Min Echo Sterrett entertained a
few of her friend# la*t Friday night.

Mr, Frank Reid, of Muncie, Iud.,
t Monday with L. 6 , Bull and

S

ly*.

.-~-jr*W«*fc Pattern® in Wail
Paper, aw ay under Regular
Pneea, at Stewart’#.
Dr; SlbKinney was up from CineinU»ti, Monday, lookiug after the interesta of the college. _
ftfa .

Mr, Joseph 8. Turnbull, a respect*
aide and well knows ritiaso, died at
hi* bom# near this place. Wednesday
morning. Mr. Turnbull euShred a
paralytw stroke last October, and
never tally recovered. He wa* a
farmer and stock buyer aud had eonooneiderable of this world* goods
about him. Halaaveea widow and
six chiWreu. Tha funeral took place
from the residence, Thursday after
noon, service# being conducted by
Dr. Robb, of Jamestown.
—I consider it not only a pleasure
but a duty I owe to my naighbora to
tel) about the wonderful cure effected
in my case by the timely use of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy. I was taken very
badly with flux and procured a bottle
of this remedy, A few doses of it
effected a permanent curs. I take
pleasure iu recommending it to others
suffering from that dreadful disease.
—J . W. L ynch, Dorr, W. Va, This
remedy resold by 0 . M. Ridgway,
—♦‘After suffering from sever dys
pepsia over twelve years and using
many remedies without permanent
good I finally took Kodol .Dyspepsia
Cure. I t did me so mucb good! rec
ommended it to everyone,” writes J.
E, Watkins, Clerk and Recorder,
Ckillieothe, Mo. I t digests wbat you
eat, Ridgway A C'o.
Mrs, 8. Ii. Ewing, of Louisville,
■- *
----- 1................ S‘L her
...
. .
. nu
ex-member of the Ohio legislature,
was the guest of bis sister, Miss Lulu
Smith, over Sunday, He is on his
way to Alaska, where he expects to
practice law.

The Xenia Paper. Mil) was closed
down Inst Saturday night. We un
derstand the cause is that owing to
the poor prospects for wheat this year,
‘| have the finest aelection of WALL and straw already somewhat scarce,
and coal being so high, it was thought
PAPER. All the latest designs.
Ed. Nlsbet best to close it down.
—“ After suffering from piles for 15
M iss -Zola Dowmird and Mildred
" McCollum have returned From Clarke years I w«s cured by. using two boxes
' ville, Were th ey visited fo r a ie w d a v s. of DeWitt’s Witch Huzel Salve,"
writes W. J Baxter, North Brook,
—500 yards Wool Dress Goods N- .C, I t heals everything. Beware
35 to 40 in wide, was 50 to 65cls yd, of conterfeits, Ridgway & Co.
now* to (dose, 25o yd. Alexander A
Messrs, Jas. J. McClellau and Os
' Spahr.,
car Satterfield have been recommended
Mrs, W. L. Marshall and children, for appointment as census enumera
of Xenia, were the guests of Martin tors for this place, by 'Edward Q.
■- Barber and _family, the first of the Crain, ot Batavia, the supervisor of
week.
the census for the Sixth 0'oiigressionul
district
to which we belong.
' Mr. John McElroy and wife, oi
West Carrolton, are here this week,
WANTED— Families in which
owing to the defth of Mfs McElroy’s there are several boys-and girls over
mother,' Mrs. Cline.
15 years of age who are witling to
work
in factories, to remove to Green
0 , Bradfute & Son, on Wednesday
. shipped .. a . yearling calf, weighing field, Ohio. R eference R equired .
about 1000 pounds,' to B. W. String- Address, E. L. McClain M’f ’g Co.,
Allow and brother, of Elkwood, Cut Greenfield, Ohio.
pepper county, Va.
The 0 . E society of the R. P.
—-“ DeWitt's Little Edrly Risers church held n social Tttesda;
»y evening
Crawford.
at
the
home
of
Thompson
are the finest pills I ever used.” —D.
i. J . Moore, AJillbrbok, Ala.
They The evening was spent in lively con
wtiekly cure all liver and bowel trou- venation and test games. Refresh
ments consisting of ice cream, cake
Hea. Ridgway & Co., druggists.
and lemonade were served. •
Elmer L. Hundley, who with his
—Y e a , we sell C a r p e ts a n d
family, has been visiting Rev. and
Mrs. *A. 0 . Maddox, returned to his U a t t i n g s too. Our Carpets range
home in 0ayton, Ky,. Tuesday. He from 25c to 65e per yard. * Mattings
12Icto 35c a yard. Come and see
was accompanied by Rev. Maddox.
ns before you make any purchase iu
Dr. J . O Stew art, Pbyscian this line.
and Surgeon. Specialist in B ye and
A t Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs. dam es Barber, o f Springfield,
s p e n t a t e w days with her daughter,
M rs.D iosm ora Collins,

Bar. QIm m s A ccurately A d
ju sted , S atisfaction G uaran 

..SAILOB U T I L
The correct new shape* in Ladies, and Mifie*
Sailors at 50 cent* and up to the very best, W e
have three special numbers that are extremely
cheap in price,
At 50 cts. Each m Hough and Smooth Braids.
At 85 cts. Fine Quality Rough Braid.
At $1.50 Finest Grade oi Split Braids.
There is a saving for you of 25 to 50 cents each
on these numbers.

Union Suits, light weight, all sizes, 25c, Ladies
Vests, no sleeves, at 5,10,15 and 25c. Ladies’
Vests, long sleeves, at 15,25c and up. Children’s
Summer Underwear of all kinds.

F you’re thinking of purchasing a carpet you make
- a mistake by not seeing our designs and getting
our prices before, looking elsewhere.

BED BOOM SUITES,
BOOS CASES,

Hosiery.

•

School Stocking, double knee, splendid quality,
all sizes at w ic a pair-tw o for 25c. Ladies’
Black Hose, two bargains at 15 and 25c a pair.
These are at the former low prices before the
advance.

j.

)!"■»..'i

SIDE BOARDS,
COUCHES, &c.

-

-;1

"■'<■"

^

u'"-’

. McMi l l a n ,

h

Furniture Dealer.

Funeral Director & Embalmer.

P ine and O ak Fencing-

Jobe Bros.
XENIA, OHIO.
BROKEN BRIC-A-BRACS
. Hr, Major, the famous cement m*n, of New
York, explains eome very iuteresting foota^
about Mnjor’s Cement.
The multitudes who use this »tunu«rd ortiole.
know tbnt it is iosny hundred per cent, belter*
thttu other cement for which similor cUiio* arc
mntle, but grunt ninny do not know why. The
simple rcaeon i* tlmt Mr M.jur uses the best
■onterUl ewr discovered nnd other iminufacU
urers do not use them, beenuse tbey ore too vs.
pensive and do not allow Isrge prnflts. Mr,
Major tells us tlmt one of the elements or bis
cement costs $:i 7.'>u pound, nnd nin.Civr costs
a gallon, while <lIsrge shore of tbo so.
colled cements mid -liquid'glue ujom the utor
■ket tiro cotbing more tlimi sixteco-eont gluo,
-'dissolved in water or citrio ueid, oml, in sumo
cases uttered slightly iu color or odor by the
addition of cbosp and ueetoss moterinl.
Major's cement retuile at fifltvn cents ond
tweoty-cents a buttlo, nnd when a denier t its
to sell asubititute you con depend upon it that
bis only object is to make torpor pmflls.
The profit on Alajor’s cement is as much as
any dealer.ought to moke on any cement. And
this is doubly tnioin -viawof tlie fact that caoh
dealer gets his share of the benefit of ’Hr. Ma
jor's advertising, which now amounts to over
$5,000 a month, throughout tbo country. Established in 1070.
Insist on having Major's. Don’t accept any
afi’-band advice froma druggist.
If you are at all handy (and you will holike
ly to find that you are Agood deal moresothan
you imagine) you can repair your rubber boots
and family Shoes, and any Other rubber and
leather article with Major’s Rubber Cement
and Major’s Leather Cement,
Aud you wilt be surprised at bow many do]
Iars s year you will thus saye.
If your druggist can’t supply you, it will ba
forwarded by matl;eltherkina. Free ofpostage.
a

—Teas, Coffee and Cigars at Gray’s
—I f you want anytbiug good, go
to Gray's.

—Farm Gate, good as the best, with
The Rapid Transit Company are
now running cars every even hour be or without paint, at Mitchell’s.
tween Xenia and/ Dayton. . This will
Mr, and Mrs. John Ross and
' Rev. Stoddard, of Washington, 0 . be a more convenient change, as be
Master
Cameron, Sundayed in Xenia.
0 ., stopped off here a few' days, this fore, persons were always getting the
weak. The Rev. is on his way to schedule confused.
—SHIRT WAISTS, entire new
Chfcfgo, where he will .attend a con
line this season’s purchase, At Bird’s.
Dr. P. R . Madden, Practice lim 
tention of anti-secret society leaders,
ited to RYE, BAR, NOSE AND
The carpenters are again at work
*—B«auliful Fringed White Bed THROAT. (Hasses Accurately Ad on the dwelling of Mr. Janies An
Quilts, 91 75 and 92.50 each. Hem- justed. Allen Building, Xenia, O. drew.
mad Pillow Case* only 121c each. Telephone.—Office No. yj, Residence No. 37.
—Grice’s are sending out better
Pined HEMMED SHEETS, large
alas, 40c each, worth 50c.
J , H. Stormont this week delivered cream than ever. Give them a call,
fi
At Bird’a Mammoth Store* three fine Red Polled heifers, to Xenia, Ohio.
Lowry & Staf)W<l, of Clark
—Marshall can care lor more ri£a
Thomas Wyat, wife and little child, Messrs.
county, Ohio. These o u le were se than any other Livery Stable in
•TTennessee, were the goestaof Dr. lected after a visit to most of the
Xenia.
Morten and family a few daya this prominent herds of the state.
week. Mr. and Mis. Wyat ere mem
Andrew Bros. A Co, are through
bers of tha R. P* church and as they .. —Lace.- Curtains 39c _ pair—up.
'
Invoicing
and the new firm now have
imte no preacher now at their place, Window Shades 12p? each and up.
possession.
tiunr brought their baby here to have Matting 12$C yd and up. Carpet
it baptised by Dr, Morton.
25c yd and up. A complete Carpet
—Will sell a bottle of Wine of Sar
and Curtain stock. Alexander A saparilla for the next five day for 75c
—W» 8. Mtuner, Millheira, Pa., Spahr,
a M, Ridgway,
>tared the life of bit little girl by gif.
her OneMinuta Cough Cure when
Mrs. J . Q McMillan and daughter,
Mr. John Lott retnrned Monday,
Nta+ wae dying fram croup. I t is the Mia, Audetson Collins, expect to after a few weeks visit with friends
nafybamlees remedy that gives itn- leave Monday for Monmouth, III., and relatives in Adams County.
MNNnate
quickly cures where they will visit Prof. John Mc
sis relief. I t quick
WilberDys, of Highland County,
sold*, bronchitic, grippe, Millan,
spent the first of the week with
. and all throat troubles. l&V
Hervey Crawford and family.
A Co.

llm . Tom Gibson, of Sidney, was
1W analenta beHevad^ that rhea* (wiled
here on account of the death of
■W f m wm tire arerit of a demon Mra Anna Cline.
>'«M«a a man. Aay mm who baa had
Ice ( ream Soda and Pine Apple
wlllagws that the MM** Snow at C, M, RsigwayV All wait
rotare eneagh' to warrant favors

U p -to -d a te S ty le s.

Knit Underwear.

teed,

H a Hager Btrawboard and Paper
ralapse
hnapany aw at preecnt buying up all will likely develop in malaria.
■mmw they can get their hands on,
500 yards Colored Organdies was
respect* for wheat tfiHt year ks*
i very poor, Will Korthnp is 25c yd; jtwt 12ic yd.
Alexander A Spahr.
<Madison county, while Henry,
ira to iL . G. Bull are buying The Philosophic Literary Society is
W Nr near Bowarsville and Washing' the recipient of a handsome Bible, the
m , a u.
gift of Mr. J . C. Stormont.
—J . Q. Hood, Justice of the Peace
Mr, ami Mrs. Aifkene, of Colorado
“ ' ft Him., (takas the following Springs, are the guests of Mr. and
art: *’I can certify that One Mrs. J . W. Pollock.
i Ceugk Care will do all that Jit
(far ft, My wife oould not get
Miss Alma Dobbins has been elected
atk and tiie I n t dost of it re* teacher of the primary room at Goes
; htf. I t hae also hansited' the Station,
!tmMtJ* ItactiMwediatflly and
-New Crop California Apricots,
.
eoins, a m # , gnppe,
Peaches,
Prumes, Grapes and Raisins,
rasthma and alt throat and
at Gray’*.
‘
_,
Ridgway ACo.

C orrect P rices.

Mr. Alex Turnbull holds the record
so far for the lamest fleece of wool,
Mr. Turnbull had a ewe shorn lately
its first fleece weighing 241b*.
Messrs, Bert and Earl Dsttck, of
Columbus, were here Sahlwth, and
ent the day with their grandmother
rs. James Stewart and family.

S

■ I f you are wanting a tnir of
fine dress B hodi, something nice aud
stylish, cither Men’s Women’s or
Children’s, you will find them at
Bird’s Mammoth Store,

COMFORT
FOR W OflFN
We have just received. «»uf
line of

Comfort
Shoes...

A full line of
Dinicnmoiua, Siding,
. Flooring,
■-dt Online:.
--■C3
Finislied iu
Wliite and Yellow
Piny,
Poplar and Tlnnlock.
Farm Gato1,
Kicliniond F cik-ob,
Locirst and
Chosmit Po.-ts.

Shingles:
White Pine, Red
Cedar aud Hemlock.
Doors,
I’adi, Blinds and
Mouldings.
Gl.isf 8x10 to 40x40.
I.argf'i t .-tockin town.
Aini rican Window
Svi eens.
My Pn of. Try them.

Jli

For women, ; If you waut the
moBt comfortable sh>>e you
ever wore, call and get a pHir
of our liaudturn, heavy sole
J ulietts. These shoes are made
especially for comfort and
service, and once you wear one
pair you will never be without
them for the house.
We have also a special line
for ladies who have bunious,
and can find no comfort in any
shoe that they have.
These shoes are made especi
ally for such feet, and after
wealing a pair of these shoes,
you will praise us forever.
We have them in button and
lace.. I f you want comfort,
buy these shoes.
Sold only by.

11S. Market St., Springfield.

VfOU can always iind at the
* old reliable Meat Shop of

C* W. Crouse's
Choice Beef,
Fork Sausage,
Veal,
Lard,
Bologna,
Wenerwust,
Bacon,

Sugar Cured
Shoulders.
Uive us a
rinced.

tr ia l and: b e e o n -

**A little bit crowded” for Room and

Desire, an Opportunity to Figure ou Your Bills.
—

W e W ant Y o « r T rn d o.

J. M. TARBOX & SON,

Sewing: M achines
We can sell the Princess Sewing Mnchsue, guaranteed for 5 years, with drop head, 5 drawers,
for $22.25; also, the Peerless, with cover, guaranteed for 5.years, 822.00. We believe, so will
you, that they arc just as good as the $45.00 ones.
Lorgnette Chain.
35c
Leather Hatter
39c
Chain Bracelet warranted 5 vrs 44c
Ladies Black Underskirts '
46c
Childrens Bibs
2c up
Whisk Broom
'
3c
Linen Collars
3c
Doilies
3c
Ladies Hose
4c up
Novels
4c
Spectacles
4c
1 gross Agate Buttons
4c
Talcum Powder pr box
4c
1 roll Buggy Washers
4c
Horn Hair Pins 7 for
5c
Doilies, 18x18
5c
No 5 Ribbons pr yd
?c
Pompadour Comb
7c
1 pr Lace Curtains, 29 in wide
and 2 | yds long
• 65c
Brush Skirt Binding, pr vd
5c
Em prow CorduroV Skirt Binding 4c
21 in Torchou Lace' pr yd
6c
2 in
11
“ «
3c

Black Silk Muffler
48c
Ladies Spring Hats
55c up
St. Cecelia Medallion
* 59c
Toilet Sets
60c up
Oxford Teachers Bible
65c
Riding Bridle
66c
Ladies Kid Gloves
67c
Roues Water Proof Umbrella
70c
Juto Rug 36x72
95c
Ladies Solid Gold Ring
91.14
Eight Day Clock
91.90
Gold Filled Watcli
95.70
Harness Pad
8c
Doilies 23x24
9c
Nose Glasses Chain
15e
Pyclinc Drcssiug Combs
17c
Calf Finish Gents Pocket-pocket 20c
Tumblers
■tumblers perdox
pernor
20c
Leather Hitching Strap
21c
Da> Book 200 pages 6 |x l5
22c
Side Combs, with sets, per pr
23c
The Dewey Childrens Waists
25c
Columbian Ingrain Carpet 29e vd
TowelRoller with mirror attached

11x12 Turkish Bath Cloths
8c
Corsets
20cUp
Red Damask, pr yd
21c
Wire Bustles
18cup
Towlitig, each
4c
Infants caps
6 to 40c
“In His Steps,” book
9c
Latest Gents Linen Collars
5c
Ladies Fancy Hose
8c
Chamber Sets, 6 pieces
$215
Black Spring Capes
60c
Now style tudked Shirt Waists 55c
Lndics Muslin Gowns
50c
Muslin
Skirts,
embroidery
ruffle
62c
*#. . . *
M
-^.1
Jardentets from
10c to 91.25
Spring Veiling
8c up
Oheiiillo Table Cover
66c
Oak Picture Easels
82c
Bed Spreads
47c up
Churn
69e
Ice Cream
Freexefs
- _______
$1.70
Fishing Poles, 16 feet long
6c
Complete line of Ladies, Men and
Children's Shoes.

NEW YORK RACKET STORE
JOEL ORANSKY, Proprietor.

O liio .
The court has ordered another ap
At >filefed»efWkefeflayOught
praisement of the Williamson estate,
la s t winter during an epidemic of
and Messrs. J , H. Andrew, David Imoping cough my children ©on*
Bradfute and Will Tarimx were ap tractad the diMMac, having atvara
Znm m m T *v > x l& m p m k y im
pointed as appraisers of same, which coughing ioells. Wa had used Chamwas done Inst Wednesday.
riaina Cough Remedy very ana*- -I hate just received a large stock ©aiatally for croup and naturally
of Collars of alt kinds and ptkea tnrnad to it at that time and fbttnd it
call in and examine them when you relieved tha cough and effected a com
are ready to purchase for spring plete cur*--J ohn E. G u rro an , Fro* • Faimieri insuring In Urn Company do not thereby incumlier tin ir protwrlv. or mska iWnM»W ifabfa far the
work. Also have large stock of Har rictor Norwood Hou«% Norwood,
hm m »»wcorporation without * dnlfar o f S r K
r. \ . This remedy is for salt by 1^ ^ « f0th#nlL
dest at popular prices.
nrotectom can bu had in a company tike T h * Horn© o f H « w
&
S
II.
Ridgway,
Dorn, The Hants** Man,

H o m o I n s u r a n c e C o : of N e w

Y ork

Emy Dssfiritfmtf Townaid Finn Priinty lasurK Agaisst Fin, UtfiMaf (Ml TmMli.

Mias Clara Towaaley has been quite
HlnWh Bdn Rain# wniild
. far tali.
- ’“ I had stomach tmuhJc twenty
irAti-iLu
» o » t i 912,457,928.52 assets and 94,804,793.81 «wah rorpla* not only nroICMW, h at It wflt anre atek, hat at present is soma better.
y**m and gave »p hop* of bring cured
A nii< dwelling loeatad an Xania raad afeclm ia.^H o o H a^rj^^L ^
IT *
against kiss ©rdamagaftomtha
itIIOWStfWMI It Will JWNlrt flit lift
llAVillftMi
Deputy sheriff T artar wae la town, tiHI began to use Kodol Dyspepsia AventM. Hi*** b goad amrifafon. m# • a ■ ■,*
’ In
truth •fthfa
Cara. If haa fan* tua m Mtiah mmd For tarthar prtioaifeniran on
Tflwwsdsy*
Baggteapahrted let. 9 9 a t Wei- la a lt H tha savior of my-Hta,” writs*
S ta ll
W. R WUkin**, Albany, Tm».
• n t p er
Hdigaata what yna aaf. m g a ra y ta
-W * r ts p K 3 1 ird. ■j m ■
tar the BereM.
pay iiparfe,
AtRMk

ttsa a a & r t * n y r ^

W. L. Ci«m*n», A**nt Co^arvilk.
L- ‘k

^

